



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Integration of database Social media/social 












maintenance of web site to other applications networking 
3 Wireless computing 
Integration of database 
to other applications 
Expansion & 
maintenance of web site Cloud computing 
4 Cost of new technology 





Integration of database 
to other applications 
Expansion & 
maintenance of web site Cost of new technology Security 
6 Security Cost of new technology 
7 













Independent/Family Foundation Issues 
Incorporating an online application process into the foundation’s existing proposal review 
process 
Providing online access to grant information to grantees 
Integrating online grantee report submission into the foundation's existing grants 
management process     
Enabling grantees to update their own contact information 
Community Foundation Issues 
Providing donor access to real-time fund information and online fund statements 
Building an online grant recommendation process for donors 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25% 30% 35%
a‐Desktop operating system
b‐Server operating system
c‐E‐mail
d‐Office productivity applications
e‐Web services
f‐Other
g‐None
Open Source Software 
(n varies 128‐181, response = check all that apply)
2010
2007
0%
20%
40%
60%
80%
100%
a‐Internet
Explorer
b‐Firefox c‐Google
Chrome
d‐Safari e‐Opera f‐Other
Internet Browser
(n=267, response = check all that apply)
